
CAVE ACCIDENTS BEFORE 19OO "

Angelo l. Geoee

Cave exploration is not without some danger that in many weys is related to the skilt of lhe
explorer Mosl of the pre-1900 cave accidenls revolve around the loss of light. There are no
examples of people actually getting "losl" in caves. ln most cases, cavers usually get lost only in
the mind of the rescue party or the newspaper press. There are Iour tragic aacidents of death
and seversl involve an encounter with foul air in caves.-Several of the accidents are obvious
hoaxes. Most of the accidents occuned in mineral exploitation caves or caves opened to tourism.

Robert Monlgomery Bird (1837, p. 434-435) gives us a hint of even more cave accidents
during the saltpeter mining era ('1808-1815) than heretolore known. He says:

cave hunting, in fact became a kind of mania, beginning with speculation, and
qnding with hair-brained young men, who dared lrom lhe love of advenlure the
risks that others ran for profit. As might be expected, this passion was not always
indulged without accidgnt; and several caves in Kenfucky and Tgnnessee
obtained a moumtul celebrity as the scenes of painful suffering and
disaster....Accidents, not attended with loss of life, were of frequent occunence:
and as for frighls, thEy were lumped logether in report, in the style of a constable's
inventory, as loo ledious lo mention.

The cave guides at lvlammoth Cave would recite honor slories of people getting lost in
l\,lammoth Cave or killed in nearby c6ves. The slories servod two functions: (1) it entertained
their charges; and (2) kept the party together from individually straying down side passages.

Grateful acknowledgment is extended to Mr Marion O. Smith, Mr. Thomas J. Metzgar, and
Wlliam R. Halliday, M. O., for fruitful insight and original accounts. I am sspecially graleful to Dr.
Trevor R. Shaw, the dean of European spelean history for his enquiry inlo Amorican cave
accidents prior to the year1900.

Over thirty cave accidents have been abstracled from a cursory examinqtion of the lileraiure.
This is by far not a complete inventory. The mosl recEnt cave nams followed by its synonym is
used in these accident report.

Woodland 445 B.C. Mammoth Cave, Edmonson County, Kentucky.
The mummified American lndian, Lost John was found on Mummy Ledge on June 7,

1935. He was a selenite miner about 45 years old, who was crushed to death by a six ton
boulder (Robbins, 1974, p. 139; Munson et al., 1989, p. 129). The lndian had under mined a
large boulder in search of selenite. During the proce$, the boulder teetered gver and crushed
him lo death. Losl John has the distinction of being the first known casualty in an Am€rican cave.

Adsna '10 B.C. lo 30 A.D. Salts Cave, Edmonson County, Kenlucky.
Th€ mummified AmErican lndian, Little Al (a.k.a. Liltle Alice) died in a sids passage off of

Mummy Valley. H6 was 9 years old when he expired (Robbins, '1974, p. 140, 142). Robbins
('1974, p. 144) said'lhat the burial of Little Alwas the mosl recent prehistoric activity in the cave.
He "died rather suddenly from an intemal hemorhgge resulting lrom E fall or blow lo the thoracic
area." The body was recovered in 1875. This was nol an lndian burial, rather afler lhe accidont,
Litlle Al was prepp€d for burial by his lndian companions and laid lo rest on a ledge off of
Mummy Valley.

C) c. 1760 Wolfs Den Cave, Windham Counly, Connecticul.
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lsrael Pulnam and hunting party chas€d a wolf into a small pit like cave near Pomfret.
Putnam tied a rops about his legs and then crawled downward into ths cave. By kicling his feet,
a signal would be transmitted along lhe rope back to the surface party wilh instructions to haul
him out of the hole. Misread signels caused the surfaae parly to pull him out on two false
occasions, Hq experienced brushed elbows end knees. The final extractlon confirmed his wolf
kill. (Humphreys,'1788; Perry,'1946, p. 28-31).

( ) Wnter (?) 1798 GrBat Saltpstre Cave, Rockcastle County, Kentucky.
John Baker discovers the great cav€ on Crooked CreEk. Enters with wif€ and two or threg

children. Used hand held wood splinter torch. Wife canios 6xtra fuel supply. coes about 400-500
yards into the cave from lhe norlh ontrance (then ihe only ono known), drops his torch, there by
extingui3hing the flame. For two days and lwo nights they rsmained in darl(ness with no othei
provisions. Mrs. Baker groped her way out of the cavs by foeling wet muddy foot prints left by thE
exploring party. All emerged safely (Brown, 1809, p. 237).

Q raor Cave, St. Louis County, Missouri.
L. R. Lorimer ('1828) recalled a secret solo hallucinatory cave trip hs experienced as a

young manied adult. Whil€ in the cave, he wanG to collect e rock formalion. He achieved this by
taking another rock and used it as a battering ram. This activity initiated a rock fall lhet sealed his
exit way lo lhe entrancs, Allerwhat seemed like three day3, hs suffered cold, fatiqued, and
practically had 9iv9n up all hope. Then a rain storm commencad. The inwash from the storm
poured through the brgak above thr roof collap3s. This procsss opensd up into a sinkhole on the
surface. ln the moming he could see the sun shining through the fresh opsning. Th6 adicle is
written in a melodramatic slyle and reads Es a work of fiction o. hoax.

( , Pre-Jan'rsry 21, 1810. Mammolh Cave, Edmonson Counly, Kentucky.
Tho Sick Room rec4ived its name because the ,iBt axplorer "first t€lt a naussa and

general debility, which was succseded by violent puking...w6 suppossd ths existence of mephitic
gas..." (Anon., 1E10). Exploration and tourism generally avoided this passage in the cavo.

( ) Summer 1811(?) Longs (Wrights, Grand Avenue) Cave, Edmonson County, Ksntucky.
A sallpeter speculator, Mr Wright in the company gf an inexperienc€d miner explored

Longs Cave. Deep into th€ cave, lhgir only candle bumed low and then w€nl oul. Thsir main
supply had been left at the cave entrance. Thoy proceeded to grope their wey in the wrong
direction down a side passage flanked by desp pits. By lhrowing stones ahead of their travel, the
pits could possibly be cirqumvenled, W,ight in ihe lead, fell head long into one otthe despsr
shaf,s. The miner call€d to Wright, but thers was no answar. Th6 miner (who already suspecled
they were lraveling in lhe wrong dir€ction) tum€d in th6 opposite direction and made it out of th6
cave. This was a cleaver f€at, especially sincE th€ pit is locat€d over 1350 feet from tho
entranc€, opens inlo a huge trunk passage with at least two majo. side passages. He made it
back to Mammoth Cave lo summoned a rcscue pa,ty. w.ights dead body was recgvered from a
50-60 feet deep pit (Famham, 1820, p. 359; Bird, 1837, p. 436-434.

(-) pre 1814 Mammolh Cav€, Edmonson County, Kentucky.
A black slave saltpeter miner in the lowsr reachss of Gothic Avenue (Hauntod Chambers)

is missed by his compenions. He lries lo make his way out, only lo stumble and fall, lhers by
extinguishing his lighi. He slarts to hallucinate that there wsrs devils in tho cave bsnt on
tormenting him. His very rescuers were percaived to be thes€ very devil3 (Bird, 1837, p. 539-
530). The passage b€qEmE known es the Haunlod chamb€B and only later change to Golhic
Avenue about 1845. From 1810 (Anon.) until Bkd (1837), th€ Haunted Chambers received its
name from the echo produced in several parls of the avenue. The lost slave in the "haunted'
avenue may be a manufaciured story by Mammoth Cave management.
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O Pre eugust 6, 1823 Hinman's Hote, Massachusetts.
A deep pit was discovgredrnd on three FepatEtg dqscanls foul ai. was encountered at

14, 20, and 30 teet below the lip. C. W. Smith mede the dsepEst penetration; his candle would
not bum et the 30 foot lsvel and had difticntty in brealhiog. Ths air got bettor at gr€atEr depths
(Arion. 1823)-Carbon dioxido levels probably were in ths:3% rsnge or greater., ,.

Oecember 1828 Half Moon Mountaifl Cave, Gallatin County, lllinois..
An sxploration party of sixleen from lh€ Saline Salt Works explorad a nearby cave. Deep

in the cave they encountered e foul air environment lhat put thsir candle oul. A hasty rstrgat was
mad6, 'The eftoct on lhe man who held lhe candle, was a giddins$ of thr head, with sickness
and plucking; but on an imm€diate applicalion of cold water, h6 soon rGcovered,'' They were
about 3,/4 of a milE trom th€ €nlrancs. They encounter€d on tha way out; two of theirparty sitting
in total dalkness. They had let their c€ndlq fall s(d could not relight it (S.O.C., 1830)i Carhon
dioxide levels were probably in lh6 5% range or higher.

n.d., pre 1833 Grand Cavems (ArDens, W€ye/s, Wei/s, crottoes ottie Stenandoah),
Augusta County, Virginia. .

A French gentleman (M. Suntag) and thq cave guidq (Mr. Mohhr) caodle wentod while
in thg cave. The guide know the cave }vell onoughihat he $corisd lhc Frenchmenrout ofthe
cave to lhe light of day, Th6y w€re 500 feet ftom the entrance at I plaqe.lhat woutd be .

@mmemorated asThe Frenchmads Hill or.Suntag:s Hill(Cooke, 1E4O, pJ"4q 6ur[agin Anon.,
1949).

- '!1..,]

\-/ Spring 1833 Grand Cavems (Amens, Weye/si Wei/s, crottoes of tho She€dndoahh,i
Augusta County, Virginia. , ,, " ' :. : :: ir

Robert L. Cooke, his brother and cave guide explored I pit off of Congress Hall called the
lnfemal Regions. The pit receiv6d itg name "for m€ny yeaB it has bogn.3upposed !o cohtain fixed
air, so that visitoB avoid (." The oxploaFtioa psrty.desc.nd€dabout 29.f6etto r.lrdge where the
eflects ot carbon dioxids sta.tqd tp take iis toll on the group. Thef cand6 started to blmiimly
and tour of thEm wgni oul, Thoy "expc4({le€d. ne difliculty in br€8thing, or ally othE indication of
the presence olthis much dreadsd gas," And bhen we emorged from ths pit into which wB had
first entered, our candles again shone brightly," Cooke (1840, p. 45). Carbon dioxid€ levels in the
370 rgnge.

n.d., pre '1835 Grand Cev6ms (Amens, Weye/s, Wsi/s, Grottoss o, the Shen8ndoah),
Augusta County, Virginia.

A man by tho namo o, Pattersor gpon hsaring oflhe exploits of the Frenchman in the
cavg of darkness, wanled io duplicate the adventure. He procsedsd alone from the Ball Room
toward th€ entrance without light. Ascending the steps at the end of lhe rogm, he slipp.eC,and fell
"into an aperture, wh€r€ he lay unhurl." His friends r€turned when he did not sho^, ui.at the
entranc€. They rescued him lrom the area that would become known as Pattaaian's GIave
(Cooke, 1840, p.45).

1838 Mammoth Cave, Edmonsoh Colihty, Kentucky. ' ,' ,
Charles F. Harvey (n€phEw ot Franklin Gorin, owner of lhe cave) was ldsf fdr 39 hours.

HE went down a cave passdge and expsrisnced llght failure, and there he femahed. A large
search party was assombled from locals in thE vicinity of the cave. When they tbund hlm, "he
wag almosl wild" (Shackl9fo.d, n.d., p. 5). The passage loday is now knoirri as Harvey Way.
Substance connected with this Event added to guide pstter ofl the lore of thC cai€. Ebireblally
honor stories of people getting "lost" and going "mad" in the caw.

Q rerz-la1z;
r i.,

Grand Cavems (Amens, Weye/s, Weifs, Grottoes ot the Shenbrldoeh); Augusta
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Counly, Vlrginia.
Onc third of a milo lnto lha cav6, tha guido rrould rxtinguished their torches and thereby

givs hi3 chargos th6 expcri.ncc of perpotual nighi. Th! guidr hed axillary matcho! ln which to
relight thc torch€3. Wet matchcs prevant€d lhc ruliOhting of thair light3. Several lediss and
gentlamcn ramained in toial darknsss for an hour of moru until lha guide retumed with ftesh
torches (Anon., '1849). Apperontly, thE eningui3hing of thc lighls was a common enterlainment
tdck proform€d by the msnagoment in this commrrcial ceve.

Q November 7, 1848 Mammoih cav., Edmonson Qunty, Krnlucky.
Mary Loving Bliss ol Buftalo, New Yort, on h.r.w6ddinO trip is killed by I rock tell in

Memmoth Cave (Dolbsr, 1948).

Decambor 1848 Penn's Cavc, Centll Counly, Pcnnrylvania.
Two lov€rs wiile cxplodng Penn's Cavc axperilncld ll0ht tsilurE. They w6re uneblo to

relight thrlr lorches and ramainod in the cava tor threg daF. Thcir hungry hors6s were
discovarod al th€ cavs sntranca by a pa3sing tarmrr who rsa3onod 3omeone may bo in ihe cave
(Folson, 1956, p. 198). This account may br moro lolklora th€n e r6elovent.

O Wnf pr" f g51 Vwandottr cav6, crai,iord Cou.rty, lndlanE.
Thre6 brothers by thc nemo of Ke3nar and t mighbor boy by the name of Byert entered

lhe Old C8vo on Sunday moming. While thrG thlir candlca want out. They had lqi thsir euxiliary
candl6s in lheir coat pockct! dsposited near th! cavr sntrsnca. Al 3 o'clock Mondey moming,
"old man Krsns/' went to Gsorge Sibert's hou!3 lo onquiG about hls sons. By 4 o'clock, Sibert
and Kosn€r had ,ound tha slranded explorqB in thr csvc. Th6 boy3 w€rs 'about 3lervod to
d6ath." Thr boys though they had be€n in tho cavc tor lhr€e days. Ac{u8lly thoy had bo8n in the
cave tor only qighteen houB (Rothrock, 1915).

Q Septemoe||858 Mammoth cave, Edmonton county, Kanlucky.
William C. Pr€ntico w8s being pullod oul ot thc Maobttom whcn th€ ropc caughl lir6 from

tho friclion produced ovsr lhe besm used to supporl tho rpp!. Thr lire was put oul with wEtor
from a boltl6. This was a sGrious moment, for Prontics was 100 frrt from tho floor and 90 fe€t
from ih6 top wh6re th6 firq occunsd (Anon., 1858).

a) Sprino(?) f S56 Genoral A. w. c. oaviJs fam. Greenb.ior County, w€st virginia.
A young man wa3 plo,ving a field wicn I catastrophic alnkholc opensd up End ho and his

horss foll 150 fest into a cevo strsam. The hoBa was killsd. For 4&hours he wandorcd down
stream in pitch blackne$, p$h€d thmuOh a 30 loot long tull lyphon into morr air fillsd cav€. He

' tinally r€ach€d lho spring c€vo enlrance at I dEtanco 6f 6 milrs from wiere tho sinkhole had
opened (Anon., 1870). Story has a high d.gr€r of improbability.

C) rasz Bsll's Tavem Cave, Banen County, Ksnlucky.
During the civil Wer, Cyus c. Hodgca injurod in cava by rocf fell while looking for wEter.

Was takcn to a hospital in Louisvill€ for rocupcretion. Ho \ a3 dischar0€d for this di3ability from
the Union Army on July 16, 1862.

Q cr" nprit e, tese Oead M8n's cave, crawford county, lndi.n!.
Lyman E. Knapp wes lourered into a pit whara ho was Uttcn by a bat on the taca. Upon

extrac{ion ho nea,ly taintod. ln going through a small orifice, portv E. R. HafiL M.D., b6came
stuck for thr66 houG. Going back to their boai on Blue Rivrr for e crou/bar, lh6ir lemps bcgan to
run tow on oil. lt began to look grim for sll involved. The party panlckcd and lef, Knapp end the
stuck doctor in the cavo. Knepp could not get oul bscause thr doctor blocksd tha way. The
cavs6 r€lumod lo Leavonworlh tortools, lamps, oil 8nd a lergar rascrJa party. ln lhc moen lime,
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Knapp had found 8 sinkhol€ exit to lh6 surface after being in th€ c;./e for 56 hou6. He was found
wandeting in lh6 woods by a hunter. The wherE about of Or. Hawn was unknown (Anon. 1866a).
Apparlnlly Hewn mad6 it oul alive because we next see the rotund fellow al the Vvyando e Cave
4th of July l*vn and cave parly.

Pra 1866 BeerCave, Wesimorelsnd County, Pennsylvania.
"A numbsr of years ago a lady from Pittsburg lost herself in this cav6, and being unable to

regain ths courss to the mouth, perished; herwhitened bone3 were found a fEw years afletward
by 8n sxploring party.... She had probably entered the cavs unguided, and thus unthinkingly
subjrc.lcd hsrs.lf to en aMul death by starvation." (Anon., 1866b). Thomas J. Metzgar (personal
oral communication, 5 Septembor 1992) could find no conformation for the "whilened bones" in
th. cava. Ha thought the story is a concocted romantic hoax. Afler all, bleached white bones is a
lsraStrisl phcnomena and not one in a dark cave, away trom sun light.

C) &rit s, tgzs Hannibal cave, Marion counly, l issouri.
Five boys explore one of the complex maze caves recenlly op€ned up during quany

oporalions. Thgy rgn out of string to mark the way and used up all their candles. They waited tor
lifroan houB before a rescue party from the lown found them.

Oclobcr 21, 1875 BearCave, Weslmoreland County, Pennsylvania.
Two youths by the name of J. Henon and Anderson experienced light failur€ while

cxploring lha complex maze cave on Thursday. A rescue party from the lown entered th€ cav€ at
I A.M. on FridEy, and with in two hours Henon and Anderson were rescued from lheir de.k
conlin6m6nl (Anon.'l 875).

C) spring tgze vwendotte cave, craMord county, lndiene.
Biologist, David Slarr Jordan is separated from a pa.ty of twelve or fifle6n snd is lost in

the south snd of the cave (Rothrock, 1915). Starr had parled company with his caver friends and
we3 oxploring alone beyond the Australian Continent. He rgalized this part of ths cave was new
to him, so he sat down to wait for his companions who hs could hear in the distant. ln a short
time hc went to sleep. Awaking, he could not hear anyone and ften ran in lhg direction gr lhe last
voic€s. ln the process, his candle went out. He sat down in hopes he would be discovered.
Edward T. Cox, the State Geologist of lndiana was in the same ceve exploring party and
suggesled they all go top sids and have dinn€r. Perhaps Jordan will catch up, thsy thought,
bec€usa Jordan knew thg cave belter than anybody. After dinner Cox and party retumed to the
cave and lound him cold, shivering, and had lhe appearance of having been beat up. The site is
now known as Jordan's Wait. Jordan had been in this part of the cave from aboul 10 A.M, to 1

P-M-

C) JrD zz, , gzg Lost River cave, warren county, Kentucky.
W. H. Phillips, "Bud" Coombs, John Bailey, J. B. Sumpter, and an Afric€n America were a

half a mile bacl in the waler cave when they heard a high water surge coming from lhe cavo
ontranco. The mill gates had been opened to stad the mill whsel. The cavers were knocked
down by lhs surgs wave and canied along with the high water. They lost their lights and
sustainod body bruises. They made their way out of the cave in pitch blackness (Anon., 1879).

Pr€ 1882 Mammoth Cave, Edmonson Counly, Kentucky.
Matl Bransford, a freed slave guide, hid from some dirk revelers who had parlook too

much wine and were in rare spirils for mischief. Matt sxtinguished his light. Afler they hsd past
his hiding spot, he tried to relight his lamp, but had forgotlen his matches. With care, ho made
his way out of the Botlomless Pit area along a trail he knewwell, all the while feeling his way with
his slafl. Then his staff detocted one ol the chasms; he stopped, became dizry, and fainted at
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the edge of the d.op off. He came to, adjusled his composure, and crawled along the path,
feeling wilh his hands. ln lhis fashion hs made il back to the surface (Hovey, 1882, p. 121).

Q e."

O uarcrr

1883 Bear Cave, Westmoreland County, Pennsylvania.
A rain €torm occuned during lhe exploration of lhis complex maze cave. The cavers

witness the cave stream on the rise. This cEused some consternation, and one of lhe ladies in
the party fainled. She was revived and all exiied the cave sately (Anon., 1883).

O"

5.

t,

2.
3.

1880-1900 Mammoth Cave, Edmonson Counly, Kenlucky.
Cave guids Ed Bishop had four of his party disappoar from the group. They went on their

own exploration of Mammoth Cave. Their lighls w€nt out all but one. They sat do\.tm End awaited
lo be rescugd. After finishing work for the day he went back inlo the cave in search of his lost
charges. He found them at one o'clock in tho morning (Jeffers, 1918, p. 155).

(J pre-1E97 irammoth cave, Edmonson County. Kenlucky.
Cav6 guides Nick and [4at Bransford save e lour group from drowning on Echo River in

Mammoth Cave (Wright in Schmitzer, 1993, p.243: I havo nol seen the Wright ref€rsncs).
rB JAN leo4 p.l N.f, York rrm.. ,thtilHln8L"a""rr, Mommolh covr)

Anonymous 1810 Subterranean Voyage orth6 Mammoth Cave Partially Explored.IDe
En$lter, (Richmond, Virginia), April 20, 1810, Vol. 6, No. 109. Reprinled Joumal of Soelean
History, 1970, Vol. 3, No. 3, p. 5960.

Anonymous 1823 Hinman's Hole. Franklin Herald and Public Advertiser, August 26, 1823.
Anonymous 1849 Description of Weye/s Cave. National lntelliqencer (Washington, D.C.),

August 4, 1849.
Anonymous 1849 Weyeds Cave. The lndepBndent (New York, New York), November 29,

1849. Anonymous 1858 Fearful Adventure in the Mammoth Cave - The Maelstrom
Explored. Record of the Times (Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania), October 6, 1858.

Anonymous 1866a A Thrilling Narrative - Miraculous Escape of Parties from a Cave. Nqt&
York Dailv Tribune (New York, New York), April 17, 1866.

Anonymous 1866b A Wonderful Cave. Republican and Democrat. (Greensburg,
Pennsylvania), August 8, 1866, 2 (50).

Anonymous 1870 Disasters, A Subterranean Voyage. PhiladebhiaEqing-Elllelin,

4.

16, 1884 Lookout Mountain Cave, Hemilton Counly, Tennessee.
Two men, Chades Gower and Christophcr Schmitzins were 2 1/2 miles back inlo th6

cavs whan Gowrr stumbled, dropped hi3 lantem in a crevica and broke their botlle of reserve oil.
Grop6d eround without arry luck and lhey linally set down to await a rescuo. Thay were thought
by tho g€ls kg€psrlo have alr€Edy exitod tho cavs while hs was at dinnsr. Two weeks late.
anoth6r exploration party accidenlly discovered th€m in the cave (Anon., 1884).

November 21, '1885 Lisamby Cave, Caldwsll County, Kentucky.
John V.rho€ff in thE compeny of two or thr6s boys and several young ladies w€nl cave

exploring on Selurday moming. Young Vgrho€ft chosg to explore a side passage on his own.
While in thsra hi! candle had only two inches loft and finally wen( out. His companions called to
him from tha maln cavg without any answ€r. They b€cam6 concemed and exitsd the cev€ lo call
oul a rescuo p8rly. A 100 mgn rescue party wa3 ass€mbled jusl afler derk at the cave Enlrance.
After four houB ot searching, they found him p€rchsd atop of a 20 foot high rock. How hE got up
there no one could guess. "Mr. Verhoeffwas brought into town amidst the che€B of the people,
and escorted in a torchlight procession to the College, and lhere, afler he had publically thanked
the crowd tor his delivery, they lett him.' (Anon. 1885, p. 2).

6.

7,
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(Philadelphia, Pennsylvanra), February 16, '1870; reprinted Journal spelean Hisiory, 1992,
Vol. 26, No. 4, p. 6546.
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